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AFOOT AND AFIELD:
Tha Akekeke or Ruddy Turnstone

By Helen Shiras Bald:uin
( reprinted from the Ello Tribune-Ilerald, October 9,

year? )

trYhea sunrLse beElne to touoh the slcy qttth its first bright colore, little
lunps ot the lavra of certatn roc$r beachea be6in to stir as if at tha cornnaad of
sone spell of enchantment. Throueh the dark hours these lurps appeared as stoues
of proJections on the lava, brcnraish, graytsh and black streaked rlrith white lime
deposlt suoh as one often soes ou rock close to. the sea.

Nour these little lurnps beein to cluck softly to one another, ttAh-kayr ah-kay-
kay, ah-kay-Icay-kaytt, and trangfona as if by maeic into plump short tailed little
birds on ninble shiimp-piak feet.

Most books on bird lore state that the ruddy turnstone was so named because
of his habit of turninq over pebbles and other objects to eat the sDailer worms or
lr:sects hidinq under thase. Still somo peopLe both in flawaii and on tho ru,inland
where this bird ls also e wintar visttor, vcnn that the narp was glven becauee of
the birdts abiLity to|tturtr into a stonerr a slight provocation, so perfectly is tt
camouflaged.

But arqrone who has heerd the blrdrs clucking call notes wilt agree that the
Ilawaiian narne 'irakekeke'r duplioates thls cry very weII. Mr. George lrfunro tn hisnBirds of llawaitrr states that the nano my be a variant of the Ilawaiian word ilukeketr

the name of aa ancient strlnsed ratrsical instrrrment. In this case the name may also
refer to sone of the other calls of thls species, for the akekeke is more mrsical
than rnost shore or s6a birds, &d, in sururer, has some talant as a singer.

the flocks of akekeke do not stay by the seashore during the day, but, taklng
a drink of fresh or nearly fresh water and snatohing a few unrary lnsects, soon
f1y off ln cregcent shaped flocks for tha uplands where the birds feed on insocts,
especially srass amsrworrr.s and eutlvorrns, and other sma1l invertebratos in plcmed
fields, pardens, pasture laads and oiren vraeto lands.

A flock usually does not stay long in any one spot but flies oa to dher flelds
and thon to othersr rlturnlne at evenLnq to its aocustomed roostlng rocks. Some
flocks spend the nirht on bare lava in the uplands, but most prefer to sleep on the
seashore near places lrhere fresh water springs or streams run into tha sea. A fLock
usually repoats lts ittaerary each day and often is found at the same upland field
the same tine each day, a trait huaters havo lone used to their advantaqe.

But the akekeke, 1lke his cousln the.plover or kolea, is a bird m,rch too nalu-
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.tf" to agriculture and mtrch too slorv in breeding large populations to be kept on
the 6ame blrd llst. Both tho akekeke and tha kol.ea are now protected by the Federal
!,[igratory Bird Act and nny not be shot lawfully arqf nore.

A cood gane bird, that ls, one whlch is suitablo to extensive hunttng orer a
period of many years, nust be not only good eating and hard eaough but noi too hardto bag to be real aport to hunt; lt also mtrst be a spectes which will breed fast
enough to reke up the losses inflicted by huntiag oaoh yearr Birds rith large
large broods of young, like pheasant and quaiL, or successive broods, like dives,
make excellent game birds, especiaS.ly as the breeding supply can be augmented W
Eame-farmstock.

But the akekeke, Ilke the kolea, cannot be reared
sprlng to A1aska, the Aleutians and other far northern
clutch of four eroenLsh eges spotted with brcrurn is laid

in captivity, but flies each
regions to nest. A single
in a shallor grass-lined

nest on the sround.
If aay of theeo

the young, the annuaL
the arctic sunner ls
ing aEe adults, tool
back to EawaiL.

So every encourarenent should be Elven to akekeke to inoreaso and keep on wl,thhls good work of dostroying our ineect pests. The akekeke does not destroy fruitsor vegetables or grain. He doos eat sparinely of some weed seede and wild berries,
not all of which lfge1t in the birdts body. Ho ls creditod, along with the kolea,of spreading tha littIe wild white strarberry through the whol.e S.ength of the paci-
fic coast from southern Alaska to Pataeoaia and to l{awaii, Tasmania and New Zealand.
Because the fern spores cline to his feet and feathers, he ls a}so crodited wtth
spreadlng the oaele brake, a fair sized fern, in the same reqions.

Camera hunters will find the akekeke far nore difficult qame to rbagtt thaa gun
hunters did, for though tho bird is not hard to approach, it is exceedingly dif-flcult to rp.neuver into a position where a flock or oven individual birdJ.r1tt arro,yup aEalnst a background, unless in flight, when the akekeke makes a pretty pattern
of chocolate black and white. Tho akekeke ls still a turnstone and a picture of
sood live birds is likely to show only a field or rocks with lunps of lirt or stonss.

oRNITlIoLocIcaL NoTES, Mril[ay ISLAI{DS, 1940
By

I[a1ter Donaghho

July 15, 1940: In the ernp}oy of the companies concerned with the conetructionof the proposed Naval Air Base, f arrived at-Miduray this moraing on board, the U.S.S.llrfgq to beein a study of the rich ornithologioal life on the islands.
--et first glance there wae Ilttle evidence of the existence of the inhabitc,ntsof that sreat bird paradise. As the ahip pul).ed up to the atoll, a few white terns
were aoted aud sooty terns were flytnq about in smII fishing parttes. There wgs
an oocalional booby and frisate bird, and a few of the aristociatic gooney were
floatlng on the surface of the rryator aear the boat. l{crur and then, one would run
alons the surface, preliminary to the take-off. Young goonies were encountered as
the launch passed throueh the ohannel in tho reef and prooeeded around the polat of
Sand le1and to the dock. Several of them stil1 had dourn about thelr necks, and
looked Like bird nlnicry of Danie1 Webster or IIenry IY. LongfelLour. the breasts ofthe numerous sooty torns flyinr abovo us wag tinted with d.eLicate blue-green 16-flected from the lagoon, whioh cauged oue person to rernark that they had blue brqsts.

eEEB are destroyed or fail to hatch, or if arqp acoident befeLls
increase in the akekeke specles is decreased that much, for

tnuch too short for second breeds. A fair proportion of breed-
are lost throuqh predators or storns or during the long fright
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A statlon wagon was waiting at the Pan Air dock to speed us across tho wide
eand fLat through the naupaka (Scaevola fnrtescens ) covered dune to the camp behind.
Severa1b1ack-footedeffi6ilE[FE6E-chos.}rIanysootyternswerefl'y.
inq up from a large colony aear the dunes in the direction of the Pan American hobl.
rre thea drove down a sandy road windlng throuqh naupaka, undor a cool grove of iron-
woods, uader which sat youne albatrosses, past a-ires ble qarden, through more

naupaka, and finally up to the qrey buildings of the construction camp.
----Tfter beinE aisline<l to my quarters, and qettlng uottlod, I set
somo first hand trnpressions of the bird city, trff barracks was right la
of a l.oarge sooty tern coloqy, which oxtended far back toward the center
island, and farther lnto tho canp. But a1as, this colony, and dhers were

Ihe Laysan albatroes stiIl came ia,
crown younE, though more of tho young wero

out to get
the nidst
of the
to suffer

in Enall numbers, to feed tholr alnost
deserted, left either to learn to f1y, or

oonsiderabl;g as the ltravaI base grovr.
I soon qot acquainted with thoed twe peculiar laad birds foom Laysan Island,

the flnch (Drepanidae) and the fliehtlees rall, brought hore by the Cable Station.
The finch iras done exceptlonally well, beine quite common, ospecially over on East:m
fsland, while tha rail is W no means r€.r€o There was always a pair of rails about,
wherevcr I choso to sit, out in the naupaka, and they always came up to give ne a
thorouqh senrtirqr, looklnc me ovor oarefu3.Iy with their red eyes l aPproaching near
me, but cautiously, roady to ecattor at the slirhtest nove on ry part. Fre;quently
they Jurnped up onto uy ).eq and clinbed up to ry hip. Thoy have a strone curiosity
that exceeds by far that of the elepaio. ALso noted were soveral of the true can-
aries, releasod from caqes by thE-!6r-nne1 of thr: Cablo Statlon. Moet of them had
paled considerably, beine nearly puro white.

JuIy 26, 1940: Ilave nonr Eiven the island a once oYero Most of tho sooty terns
were on Le""-that wero just ready to hatch, or were motherinq ohicks from the rJust
out of tho eqEtt stage to those about one fourth fro,m, with their eeooadary feathers
developed, In one colory the chicks wore half gro,vn or overi

Wedee-tailed shear:rraters woro, for tho most part, on eqgs;
and digging their burrows, no chicks seon.

tbe Bosun bird was nursinq chicks of all stages; somo also
to hatch. I couLdart find any relatively fresh oqgso

nany stlll mating

on eggs. about readY

die. No b 1a ck-footod albatroas rere soen ln adult staqe; a fow young romained on

the beachos.
Tha Ilawaliaa tern

pied nests, The white
younq.

I found the rails
today. A fi-nchrs nest
saw fladElngs pursuing

July 27, 1940: iloted several plover and tunnstones on tho sand flats at tha
east end of tho island today, presumably first arrivals from Alaska.

August 5, I94O: !{oted a Bonin petrel ovar near the PAA office, on the ground
noar a hole. Investipation of the lo1e producod nothing, however.

August 10, 1940: Notr:d sooty torn fledglings trying to f).y, and saw one ac-
tually leave the rround. This is the first seen by me in the air thl,s year.

Just about all the adult Laysan albatross havo lefti a scanty number of yo.rng

birds rene,in, Thc black-footed species has gone complotol.y.

had not started nesting, at least I did not find anf occu-
terals nestlng was in all stares, fron the egg to the flying

with chlcks, and di.scovered a nest of freshly laid ergs
with four eggs noarly ready to tratch was also found, and I
their mothors throuqh the brush.
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August 16, 1940: An unusual nunber of Bonin petrel flew all over the ls1andthis evenlnE' Fow La'nded, hcrnover. fhey chased iach other about in the air, emtt-tinr their peculiar squeals aad kitten-like grorls.
Many inmature sootSr terns wore flying about in tho colonies about the bar-

racks of the coastruction carnp. , )

lery fow Laysan albatross renain, only ten or so around the campr
The soot tern colony at tho South point of the island has chicld, the larg-ost of whi.ch are only one-ouarter Erorrn.

Auqust 18, -1940: Bonin petrel wero excoodingty thick in the evonlng slqr; they
literaL1y filIed the sky, thousands, and thousands of birds. It rnade an imiressivesight which dilL be hard to forget. At night, their white bodios, roflectua i1the lieht of the bricht lanps, fairly oovored tlre Lighted area above wtth whlte dots,as thick as stare on a c1ear, dark eveaing. Iheir wetra squeals and growls nad.e aeonstaat din, sugEestive of wind roariag through pines. -

August 24, l'940: Paid a visit to Eastern Island to r:a,ke a general survey ofbird life thero. fhat i.sland ie truly a bird paradl.se, having moro spooios irestingthere and blrds in qreater numbors than on Sana tsland. Ihe noddy tern was cormon,
t-heir nests Just undor the odsos of the naupaka clurnps lnland of lhe boach, alongthe south slde of the island. Scared up-ffi,frelr nests, they revealed tire eggs
they had left. Larqe neadonns wore orossed in the intorior of th* is1and,, on whichI noted several bluo-faced boobies, some of whichwlth noarly qrotun chicks. Ilro orthree brcrwn booblos were noted hero, ae well as two inrnature:(ftytrrg) greybacked
terne amldst a colouy of sootlos. I heard tho cries of a mother-griiy-Saci<anid thedtn of the sooty-backed cousins.

F'rlEate birds, inrnature anf- adult, xrere porched on thc aeupaka, ln the compar4rof rod-footed boobics. Now and then a wedge-tiiled sheanrato! was seen either underor la the air; once a christmes sheanrater flrcrr overhoad.
(to Ue ooatinuod)

EUI }IANII

-BelatedlYr lvo report tho meoting on May 14th of tho Hui Manu, to which ourpresident and ono other r,vere invited. It luas a most lnterosting meeting, held at
the beautiful home of lfr. and lfrs. Reginald H. Carter. Ttre high point of tiru mcet-lne was the roport of I'{r, Carter on hls urork of talkiag to schiols about birds,nostly the introduced birds. To mko his talks more vivid, ho takes with him col-ored eaLargemonts -of plctures of the birds. Ttre audience rras qLad to seo then too.t[r._Carter responds to all ca1le, and, as evidenced by man;r lettrers receivod frornchildrea, thoy respond with intorest to this qenerous service. It is a most laud,-able work, for hore starts interest in birds, in nature, in congervation rather thaudestruction. The rocord of last year roso to 171000 children who had purchased a
Hui Lfianu button, signifylnr odheronco to the aim of trfr. Carterts talk lo take plea-suro in birds, refraln fron hurting then.

A series of reprts of what birds seen where was given from the fLoor by variousnerabers. ( rt would be a plEdffirFE6-r6'66?a@observations in this sheet ir tueyare sent in.) Raports included: throe orirls eLcn rreqrrentiy on tantarus, three tnKa1iht; cardinals plentlful ln Nuuaau; meadourlarls ]eJs ptentirul o11 Kauaii a heron
was constantly seen at llaiahoLe but has nour disappoared; the mocplng blrd is lessoften_sGen, but is reportod to be fairly numerous in Diamond itead Ciater; -Kar:ehanehaSchool grounds ts stlII a location they favor.
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Ihe presldent, Mrs. ALfred L, Castle, read Pricilla llarphamrs article oa the
shana thrush, from the Elepaio, and dlscusslon follo,red. Ono additlonal fact rras
offered: this thnrsh waETffioduced by Mrs. Dora Isenborg, of Kauai, and did not
make lts presenco kncmrn for tcrr yoars after introductibn.

Mr. Castle was ablc to reprt thnt he had been guccessful in calling atteation
of nenbors of tho Leqislature to the bill allowing inrportation of birds to be re-
suned. I?re bil.l was slened by the Goveraor on this very day, As formerly, tho
Board of Agrlculture and Forestry passos on tho suggestions for importation.

0n viorrr'!vas &n attractive bird cago, or house, with cleverly invonted and
easlly cleanable shelf for bird food. Mr. J. Hcrurard E1lis has taken on the hobby
of nakinr thesc, and nust bc a busy manl

REVIEM

nBlrds lltrich l{ay bc Soen 0n Oahu?r,
Edwin E. Bryan, Jr. It is a most handy
natlve birds and tho sevcral introduced

ls a set of five mireographed pages by
set of descriptions of 29 blrds, the fow
land. birds, and thc shore birds also.

lTiE LEAS? TERN PAYS A VISIT

An excltlns event in loca1 ornithology was the discovery of a Least ?ern (Sk'
albifrons subsp.) durinr the Socletyts fieid trlp on l{ay 24tL. The bird was siu-Effi
closelv for at least thirty minutes in excollont light by sevon persons, sevora} of
whom were wolI acquainted wlth this species on thc lilainland. There aro apparontly
no prero'ious records of published obserrzations of Least Terns in tho hvallaa Is1ands.

the blrd was flrst soon about nooa, restlng on'tho sand at the edge of the large
pond on Kaaeohe ltrarine Corps Air Statlon, and subsequently allovred to approach to
wlthln 35 feet. It was also observed on the w'lng as it flew out over the pond on
several occasions, each tine returnlng to rest again on tho same stretch of sand.
the followtng characterlstics and fiel.d narks wore noted; typical tern proportioas
aad fLight; doepl.y forked tail; triangular white forehead patch bordered by ablack
lino on tho side of the head; pale gray mantle aad white undorparts aad tail. the
bill was bright yollorr r,:ith a black tlp, and was proportionatoly long and slender.
![o feet and legs were orange-shadded ye1Icnr.

0n at Loast tro occasLona, the blrd carne to rost among some mddy turnstones,
affording a good size cornparison. TTith lts longer tai1, thc tern appcared to be
about tho same length as the turastouos, although its body was noticeably smallar.
Its lego were very noticoably short, and ln height the turastones stood well above
tho tern.

As a species, the Least lern is found on the coasts of alL the contlnents,
lncluding Japan, Auptralta and California, and on certain of the large rivers. Ihor€
aro mauy subopecies, but of course the subspecific idontification of this particu3.ar
indlvidual could aot be determined by sight. Bocause of the prevaillng ealterly
trado winds, lt ls suggosted that this bird may have come from tho Paciftc Coast of
Cal.ifornia or Mexico.

Bob Pylo

A E,ALL TO OUR READERS

The mouthly neetinEs of tho Society halro covered five nativo blrds stilI to bo
seen on 0ahu. Now, attontion is to be turaed to some of the introduced birds. Ihe
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Kentrrclcy card,lna1 ls to start t&o list. May we hear from our readars? Horn do y0u
rate this red btrd? I,[hat kiad of an actor ls he in your oxperionco? What kind of
an imiqrant? Please let us hear from youl (Box 5032, Pawaa Statton, Iionolulul
14, T. H. )

Edltor

BIBD PROIECIION BIIL, passed by the 1955 Logislature

Act 78, 8. L. 1953. An Act Providiag for the Protection and Conserva.tlon of
Trild Btrils, anondl.ng aectlons 1158 to 1161, inclusive, and repeating sectlona L154,
1155, 1L56, 116e, 1163, 1164 and 1165 of the Revtsed Isws of_ Iiawaii 1945.

Scctlon 1. Sections 1158, 1159, 116O and 1161 of the Revj.sed Laws of llawaii
1945, are heroby amended, to read as followe a

ItSec. 1158. I[i1d blrds defined. For the purposes of thls chapter,
the term twild ETid'srffi'fT-ffi-'a11 btrds, -ther than gane birdi as
defined in Section 115?, llvtng ln a riLd and undomeEttcated etate, and
the young end the eggs of euch birds. Frorn tinp to tfune the Boerd of
Coruuiseloners of Agrlculturo and Forestry Elall publlsh in a nErrrspaper
of general circulatlon a llst of all introduced blrde whioh have become
tlrild blrder

nSeo. 1159. Pernite to take wild birds. The Board of Commissioners
of Agriculture aiffEiE'efr-iffi'fTEvE-!6er to make and anend ri.th the
approval of the Go'rernor, nrles aad ragulations:

(a) luttrorizlns tha takinq and eolloctinq of wild birds for
scieatlfic purposes or for tho purpose of distributine srild birds to
dlfferent localitles in the ?errltory;

(b) Authorlzing the keeplng oi wiLd blrds ln captivity for the
protection, treatneat for ln.Jury or disease, aad such other similar
PurPoses as ar6 oonslsteat with the presernation, protection and cou-
servatioa of wild blrds, ard

(c) .e,uttrorlzine the takins and destruotion of such wild birds
as the Board nay have found after investigation to be destructive to
crops or other:rriee harnful to agriculture, provided that such authority
shaLl be Limitcd to suoh places and such tines as rray be neoessary for
the protection of a particuler cropr Such nrles and regulations aha1l
require the person or porsons seekinpl such authority to apply for and
obtain a written perratt from the Board. Such par.uits rnay prescribe
such terms and condltlons as the Board may deon Decgssary to prevent
abuse of the authority granted thoreby, and may be cancelled by the
Boardr after aotl.ca and beariag, for the vlolation of any such term or
condition.

"Soo. 1160. Fenalty. It ehall be unlawful for aqf porson, other
than a person hoTEilffi pernit issued under the proviif-oos of Sectlon
1L59, to take, catch, injure, kil1 or dastroy, or attempt to take,
catoh, inJure, k1]1 or destroy, or keep or heve possession of aay rild
bird, dead or alive, or to darnage or destroy a nest of arSr rird bird.
Any person vioj.ating-the provisions of this saction shall be guilty of
a misdemeanorr and, upoa oonviction-thereof, shall be punished by a
fine of not Lesg than twenty-five dollars ($2s,00) nor more than trro
hundred dollars ($200.00), or by imprisonnent of not more than nlaety
days, or both f lne and irnprisonment.
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"Sec. 1161. Keeplne of blrds tn captivlty; penalty. It sha}l be
unlawful for any$'ifrf E6IE6!-ii-c;pTiEil;rrffi*hich ie of arsr
species of wild btrd unlosg such bird was lawfuily importod into the-
Territory 9r lras bred in captivity frorn birds lawfully lmported. Ar{f
person viol.atinq the provisions of this section shsll be guilty of a-
miedemeanor and, upon conviction thereof, shsll bo puniehed ry a fine
of not less than trrronty-five dolLars ($ZS.OO) aor noro thaa two hundred
dollars ($ZOO.oo), or ty imprisorunent of not more than thirty days, or
by both fine and imprisonnent.tf

Section 2. Sections 1154, 1155, 1156, 1162, 1165, 1164, and 1168 of the
Revised laws of ilaluaii 1g4S are herety ropealed.

Section 5. This act shall take effect JuIy L, 196g.

Approved this 14th day of LIay, A. D., 1953
Govornor of the ?erritory of fiawaii

NEI{E A}ID TIffi IIARIilES

IsoLation ls a difficult state to acquire fdr our prec.ious nene (Hawaiian
Eoose) here in Hawaii. In June there leas a Marine traiiing 

"n"ai!fr-"ni close to
the area of Pohalarloa, where the nene trre Bpaciously cased.

Eowever, according to a repoiT-Tn the Honolulu Star-Bulletin (;une Z6th),
ktndly sent ln by llelen t. Chambers, of the Star-Bulletln staff, the nene wero lnIuok. J. n. tlloodlvorth, ttBig fsland wildLife biologist, credited avoiffie of more
than sllrht disturbanco to the undarstandlng and cooperation of Lt, CoI, Melvin D,
Henderson, comrm,nding officer of the lVla.riaes training there., col. Ilenderson had
been wildlife conservation officer for Canp Pendleton, Californla, and through his
Eood management, solne experirnental prass and shrub plantings were avoided as pract-
ice fields' no Lllegal huntine occurred, and tho nene, at first frightened trwirea
planes buzzed Pohakuloa Canp at the start of operEETo-nsrtt rrero quleted when, Itupoa
request pilots stayed away froun the immediato a,rea.tt

FIELD IRIP TO I'LUPAU HEAD

0n June 14th there was another visit to Ulupau l{ead. Most of the f,ait6ul
cane aLons on this al'arays popular trip, and sone guests wera includod, rnost of thenwith cameras for shooting the brave boobies that hold thoir place doggedly no nut-ter ho,'r close humans get to their rough twig nests and them. Ltany noJts ireld bothblue-biIIed adult bird and black-billed, fluffy young birds. A ctuple of weeks ago,a few club rnembers made a special trj-p to the spot and saw eggs on the aests,

Estinates differod from S00 to 500 for the number of bolbies in the hollcrw andits slopee. As usual there was a few frigate birds high overhead. and a faw sootyterns flyinr close over the water. As usual those witL glasses could see the ugrriadsof birds on the bro bLooks of land a couple of niles off the Head-Molnr l,Ianu (tiraislands). Those w'ithout Elasseg could see tha moviar specks in the air and, on the
rockg,

As we came away, a Y-shaped flieht of pin-tail ducks, hirh in the alr, made its
way southward.

l r/- >-
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POPOIA AT DUSK

0n Saturday after:roon, frily lIth, several nembers and some of thotr friends
net on the beach at Kailua, ready to board Mr, do Mellots launch and go tho short
distance aorose the watirr to the lorr island of Popoia, a few stones t thror off
shore to see tho shearwaters. At the minute beach where we landed, there wers a'

tent and sorn6 campers settled, having a merry tirne. As to the birds and thn canq)ers,
we felt happ:f to notice that ttre canpers seemed intorestad in the shellfishl But
are the birds on Popoia as numerous as they uaed to be? It did not soem so, to this
infrequent visitor.

After some tirn spent in oxploring the hollors ln the coral foundatioa of the
ieland we falt reffarded for coming.- l{e mrst have spied gomewhere betlrreen thirty and
fifty birds doun in their half-hidden nests, most of then probably sitting on eggs.
Sorne were. 0f that we wero positive, One careless matron assumed the egg-waraing
posture, but the eg* was almost entirely out from under her feathers. A fern negts
held eggs, but no birrls. Deserted? 0r only briefly away?

Aa dusk settled, a fevr birds came back to the ieland, swooping swiftly round
and about us and acroas the smalL land and the soa. Some of us foared that the
presenGe of fiftaen people, to say nothing of the gay campers, night make the birds
foarful of getttne into their nests, or nakine theasel.ves at home in eny way. But
thet did not seem to be so, for some of them Landed very near and squatt€d down in
cooL and eilent detachment, as our flash-lights shored,

Greater dark brought noro birde, but ho,rr rany came no one triod to guess. Our
attentton was no$r on listenlne for their souads. Either the tlme of their living
cyole was not rieht for naklnr theusel.ves narkedLy audible, or thr:re were not as
rmny birds as on a prevlorrs risit. There was not as ruch noise. But they did give
their characteristic noan, which the observaat ilawaiians used as thetr narne for the
shearnrater: urrau. They made other sounds, too, beyond me to describe at thti dls-
tance. 

-The l.eerrred members of tha club, Grenville, Blanche, Bob Py1e, and others, dreur
some of tho rest of us to tho hole they w6re sumounding. Sure enough, they had a
rarity, a Bulwerts petrel. I?re banding apparatue on hand did not seern to fit this
bird, alasr But we w6re well satisfied to see it, intimately near. In fact tt was
held for severaL minutes by Bob Pyle and we could observe its black body and black
feet. Then lt was carofuLly storred away in its coral hole of a nest. The cluoking
sound it made was what betrayed it to Blanche Padley. Il[e were slad to note th.et the
sarne sornd came from a fe$r other spots in the area. that petrel was not alone.

Not long after the inkiness of night came, we rtlaunchedrr back to shore--a Eood
day recorded,

I{E}tsERS who had hoped to meet !:Ir. Ketsuke Kobayashi, whose interesting artioles
have appeared in the ELEPAfO, will be disappointed to learn that he passed through
Honolu1u ou his way back to Japan on July 8th, but was unable to remain except for
a short time between planes. Those of us who were able to meet the plane had the
pleasure of hoarinE a little about his birding oxperiencei in Europe, aad sornethlng
about the birds of Japan, ae wel.1 as recoiving first hand lnforuration about our o}d
frteud, Chester Fennel1. IYe Look fonrrard to Mr. Kobayashirs promised retursl for a
lonrer stay with us.

JULY F]ELD THIP

0n JuIy 12th, 18 wrembers and frlends sathered at the Library of llawaii at 8r5O
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fol tbe scheduled trip to Tlaiawa, under Mr. MoGrrlrors Leadorehip. A long ride
throuqh dusty pinespp!6 flelds led us to tho beglruring of the traiI, which, being
a ditch trail, is broad and weIl. kept. After a few ninutos wa1k, the boauty of the
wide irlaiawa Valley was spread bef ore us. The trail led up the valIey, the banks
beslde the ditch covored with delicate maldenhair fern, and etudded with gry lmpat-
ience bl.ossoms. L{ountain applo, banana, kukui, koa, interspersed with giant ape
were noted along the uay. ttre air mas fragrunt with yellcrw ginger. At the end of
the trail, roost of the party descended to go through the water tunnel, about 2000
feot in length. Shoelesg, they nade their $ray through and out to Join the others
who had prosacially, but comfortably, retraced thelr stepsl

Birding was only fair, although liothrix and whits-ey€ wer6 hoard a1,1 along
the way, and apapaae were seon close to the top, but all wera entrancerd by the
fairy-land beauty of the traiI, and f,eLt wo cnued a rathor spoctal vote of thanks to
l/r. McGuire for leading us into such a dellghtful spot.

Three of us rnade the trip again the follouring Sunday, starting ear1y. Mount-
ain apples wero riponinr fast, and the treos were full. of whito-eyos and liothrlx
feeding upon tho ,fuicy fruit. ffere is our couat for the rnorning - far from complete.
l{o effort was nade to count white-eyes and rioe birds, and the ltothrix aount does
not approxirnate tho actual nunbers present.

Bush warbler 5
Kentuc\r cerdinal 6

Liothrix 49
Linnet 1

Elepalo 6

AUGUST FTELD IRIPS

August 9th. To Manoa Cliffs tro.iI. Meet at the Library of llawali at B:50 a.no
Perhaps a second trip under i{r. McGuire's Loadership will help us to renembor the
plaats and trees on this interesting trail.

Aueust 23. To Pa Lehua. Meet at tho Library of Eawail at 7t00 a.m. Thls is
oae of our favorite trailg--good birding, and fine yistas.

AUGUST IIIEETI]IG

August 17th., at 7:30 p.rn. Ir[,aot at tJre hone of Ruth Rockafellovr, 22328 Kalia
Foad. The Brazilian cardinal will be studied under thc leadership of Grace Gossard.

IIAIYAII AllDUBOl{ SOCIEIY 0FFICERS: President, Miss Grenville Hatch; Vice-Fresidents,
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